FAMILIES - Don’t let the pirate ship sail without RE-REGISTERING for 2019-2020!!!!!

ANY FAMILY who is registered for the 2019-2020 school year by Friday, October 26th will be eligible for a drawing for a $100.00 Visa Gift Card!!!

Drawing will take place after 12 noon on October 26th

WOW!!!! Don’t Wait!!
SAVE On YOUR Tuition Costs!!

St. Anne School
Family Referral Program

Save on Tuition costs!

We are pleased to present our Family Referral Program for our current St. Anne School Families.

How it works:

Any current St. Anne School Family who refers a new family for the 2019-2020 school year will receive a $350.00 deduction off of their 2019-2020 tuition!

- The new family must be registered no later than October 1, 2019 of the 2019-2020 school year.

- The discount applies to new families referred to St. Anne School with children entering Kindergarten through 7th grade for the 2017-2018 school year.

- The new family must complete the 2017-2018 school year. If the referred family disenrolls during the 2017-2018 school year the Referral and Tuition Discount are not valid.

- The current St. Anne School referring family must obtain a Family Referral Form available through the Advancement Office, complete and sign the form and return it to the Advancement Director.

- Each current school family may refer up to 2 new families per year. The discount is offered per family referred, not per the number of referred students. FORM IS REQUIRED FOR VALID REFERRAL.

- The new family must meet all St. Anne School enrollment criteria. The new family must meet with the Advancement Director to complete the enrollment process.

For additional information or questions, please contact Mrs. Brida in the Advancement Office, by calling the Main Office or via email: ebrida@stannebethlehem.org.
Families are invited to the St. Anne School Halloween Parade for Preschool-5th grade on Friday, 10:00 am - October 26th

Immediately followed by the annual school-wide performance of the “Monster Mash” in the playground.

Reminder: Noon Dismissal
ST. ANNE SCHOOL FAMILY TRUNK OR TREAT

Monday, October 29th  6:30 – 8:00 pm

School Parking Lot.  All Families Welcome!

Very Important Information:

1.  PLEASE do not park in the lot – you must park on the surrounding streets and walk to the parking lot.

2.  Please do not arrive early – our families who are decorating their cars/trunks will require until 6:30 pm to set up in time for our “trunk or treaters.”  All “trunk or treaters should be in costume.”

3.  All children must be accompanied by an adult – running in the parking lot IS NOT PERMITTED.  We must keep all our children in costume safe – especially our little ones.

4.  Please start as directed and go to each car – one after the other in order, to keep the flow moving.  Our trunk or treat participants are working hard to make this a great St. Anne Family event.  Thank you!  We Can’t Wait!
Ballet Club

Thursday, November 1, 2018
3:00-4:15 PM

Pick up the students on Hickory Street at the Community Center doors.

Wear comfortable clothes. If you have ballet slippers, bring them. They are not necessary.

Kindergarten through Third Grade students are invited to attend.

My son/daughter _____________________________ in grade _______
Has my permission to participate in Ballet Club. On Thursday, November 1, 2018.

_____ I will pick my child up at 4:15 at the Community Center doors.

_____ Please send my child to Extended Care.

_____________________________________________________________
Parent signature                             Phone number
SAS Board Games Club will meet on
Tuesday, October 23, 2018  Time: 3:00 - 4:15
FOR GRADES 3, 4, AND 5

To participate, each student needs to have either the permission slip completed at the bottom of this paper or a written note. The paper is to be sent to Mrs. Abrams or Mrs. Heesen (the Faculty Board Game Coordinators). This is being required for safety issues. Thank you.

My son/daughter _____________________________ in grade _____ has my permission to participate in the Board Games Club on Tuesday, October 23.

________ I will pick my child up at 4:15 at the Community Center doors.
________ Please send my child to Extended Care.

______________________________  __________________________
Parent Signature                Phone Number
SAS Storytellers Club will meet on
Monday, November 12          Time: 3:00 - 4:15

Each second Monday of the month our club will have fun while we read, write, draw, and tell stories related to a monthly holiday or theme. To participate in this month’s Storytellers Club meeting, your child needs to have either the permission slip completed at the bottom of this paper or a written note. The paper is to be given to the homeroom teacher.

My son/daughter ____________________________ in grade ______
has my permission to participate in the Storytellers Club on Monday, ____________________

I will pick my child up at 4:15 at the Community Center doors.

Please send my child to Extended Care.

__________________________
Parent Signature

__________________________
Phone Number
BANDO YOUTH NIGHT

OCTOBER 20

CALLING ALL 5th - 8th Grade Musicians & Future Twirlers! (no experience required!)

Registration preferred but not required.
Contact: Director of Bands, Mr. Klump
610.866.0791 x 320 or cklump@becahi.org

Meet in front of LHS AT 6PM
Bring your instrument & wear your favorite BC Fan Gear and be ready to make some noise!
Students can be picked up immediately following the game in front of LHS.
Bethlehem Catholic

Jr. Hawks Youth Wrestling

For Boys’ Kindergarten to 6th grade
3 Levels - Varsity, JV and Novice Wrestling Sign Up Online at:
http://becajrhawksyouthwrestling.sportssignup.com
Registration fee $60 per wrestler, $40 for each additional wrestler
plus $25 per Wrestler Uniform fee (you keep long sleeve T and shorts)
Practice begins Monday, October 29th

JV/Varsity will practice Mon & Weds Nights 6:30-8 pm, Sat 9-11 am
Novice will practice Mon & Weds Nights 5:45– 6:30 pm (note: all practice times are subject to
change)
Advanced wrestlers are invited to attend the Weaver Elite Wrestling Club practices at no extra
cost Tues/Thurs.
If this is your 1st year and you are unsure about the sport of wrestling, come try it out for a
couple of nights before you sign up.

All practices are in the Bethlehem Catholic Wrestling
Room

Headed up by Coach Spags
We wrestle in the Valley Elementary Wrestling League—for more information go to:
www.vewl.org
Calling all artists, ages 4 years – 18 years old!

Are you a painter? Do you draw? Is poetry your thing? Can you work clay into a masterpiece?

Showcase your art at the 2018 Lehigh Valley Kids Art Show at Steel Stacks!

The Lehigh Valley Kids Art Show will be held on Saturday, 11/24/2018 at Steel Stacks in Bethlehem from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. To feature your art, please complete the Artwork Submission Form below and deliver it with your artwork to: The Salvation Army Children’s Services, 2200 Hamilton St., Suite 200, Allentown 18104.

The Art Show is held in celebration of National Adoption Month and will feature the art showcase, entertainment, art lessons, and art projects. The event is free and open to all.

For complete rules and additional information, please visit www.care4kids.net

Artwork Submission Form

Title of Piece: _____________________________________________  Description: (i.e. poem, charcoal, sculpture, etc.) _____________________________________________

Artist (First Name, Last Initial): _______________________________  School: _______________________________  Age (as of 11/24/18) ______

Name _______________________________  Phone & Email: _______________________________

Parent/Teacher/Guardian: _______________________________  _______________________________

I confirm that I am an adult with the right to grant permission for the art created by the child above to be submitted to The Salvation Army Children’s Services (SACS) for exhibition at the 2018 Lehigh Valley Kids Art Show. I consent to the art we are submitting being featured in media by SACS with credit given to the artist. I confirm that the art submitted with this form is an original creation by the artist named on this form. I understand that all art must be picked up at Steel Stacks by 4:00 p.m., 11/24/2018 unless alternate arrangements were made with SACS. I understand that art not retrieved from SACS by December 31, 2018 may be donated.

Signature of Qualifying Adult _______________________________  Date _______________________________
2018 Art Submission Instructions and Guidelines

- Any youth ages 4 – 18 who are live within the greater Lehigh Valley are invited to submit art to be exhibited in the show.
- Many different forms of art are welcome! Art may consist of drawings, paintings, sculpture, etc., but must be appropriate for all ages to view and must be smaller than 36” x 36”. Art may not include live animals or unsafe materials.
- We are looking for poets! A portion of the event will feature poets who would like to read their original works. Poetry must be appropriate for all ages to hear and written poem must be submitted to The Salvation Army Children’s Services by 11/2/2018 to be eligible to be presented.
- Any art to be included in the show must be delivered to The Salvation Army Children’s Services, 2200 Hamilton St., Suite 200, Allentown, PA 18104 by Friday, 11/2/2018 to be eligible to be presented. Please contact 610.821.7706 to arrange a drop-off time.
- If submitted art is on a non-sturdy medium (i.e. paper), art will be mounted with spray or other adhesive to a firm surface such a cardstock.
- The submission form must be completed and included with each piece of art. Each artist may submit one piece of visual art. Poets may submit multiple poems.
- Art will be displayed at the Lehigh Valley Kids Art Show from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday, November 24, 2018 at the ArtsQuest Center at SteelStacks, 101 Founders Way, Bethlehem, PA 18015.
- All art can be picked up at the end of the Art Show at SteelStacks between 3:15 p.m. and 4 p.m. Alternate arrangements can be made by contacting Angie Gillen at angie.gillen@use.salvationarmy.org.
- The Lehigh Valley Kids Art Show to Celebrate National Adoption Month is open to the public and admission is free. In addition to enjoying the art, the event will feature art activities, lessons and snacks.
- Please reach out to Angie Gillen at angie.gillen@use.salvationarmy.org with any questions!

The Art Show is held in celebration of National Adoption Month and will feature the art showcase, entertainment, art lessons, and art projects. The event is free and open to all.

Presented by: The Salvation Army FOSTER care. & ADOPTION

With Special Thanks to: ARTSQUEST imagine that